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SHIPS THAT PASS.

As sbips. front fat and dis-aut p3rts,
Ta distant barbais hurrying on,

Meet with each other u the deep,
And bail, and answer, and are gone.

So we, up-an the sea of lifc,
Have met, as mortals of en swill,

0Oae (rom the prairie% of tbe Wes ,
One fcom th%: land of rock and ril.

So shili we pass on separate ways,
A.; vessels parting on the main,

And in the years to corne out pathu
M ay neyer m ýet or cross again.

Yet wheu hife's voyage ait is doue,
Whe'er apart our patbways tend,

We'il drap our anchois side by side,
In th;! saine harbar at the end.
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STUDVING THE QUERIES.

At Benjamninville Monthly Meeting
held in Eleventh month it was decided
to take up the subjects embraced in
our several queries for consideration, to
be opened by a paper prepared by sortie
one appointed for that purpose.

The following wvas intended to ern-
brace the subj ects contained in the first
query, which reads : "Are Friends dili-
gent in the attendance of ail our nmeet-
ings for worship and discipline; do they
avoid unbecoming behavior; and do
they observe the hour for meeting ?"

As ail meetings for worshio have a
definite object lu view it is well to con-
sider first wvho or what it is we design
to worship, when assembled. And then,
what is worship? We need, in consici-
ering these to be very charitable-as
we, as a Society, differ very materially
from mnost of the various religlous organ-
izations as well as among ourselves.

Who or what i3 God ? We have
heard and read and thought about
'Him frorn our first recollection. We
-have ail had some religious experience;

we have opportunities for studying the
religious history of the wvorld for six
thonsand years; ive have hieard the
expression of the best religious rninds
of our day. And afrer ai], wliat do we
know about Him or His identity? W~e
are told wve iih find it ail ini the Bible,
we search diligently but do flot find
1{im; we find it a boo>k that testifies
of l-irn and is a finger-board pointing
the Way. It tells us He is spirit and.-
can only be nianifest in man aiîd is
even then only known spiritually.
There isno recorded inttance îvhere He
lias been seen by the natural eye. We
read of 1-1;s speaking to men, and issu.
ing His commands in formner ages.
%e believe He is unchangeable, and is

the same to-day as in any former age,
and even yet speaks and commands the
wiihing and obedient. Ail this does flot
answer the question ; we are not satis-
fied, and continue to ask, 1 ýWho, what or
where is He ?» We hear no responding
voice. Is it flot repeatedly promised
the "Pure in heart" s hall see Hlm ? It
must corne back to each one to answer
for himself. If He cani only be known
spiritually and within, it is a know-
ledge that cannot be inîparted to an-
other. He has been known by human-
ity in every age, and is flot far from
any who diligently seek Him.

God is spirit, flot personality, but
omnipotent, omniscient and omnipres-
ent spirit.

«'God is love, and they that dwell in
love dwell in God and He in themn."
I'God is light and in Hlmi is no dark-
ness at al." Our highest conception
of wisdom, light and love must then be
to us God. If we believe the promises
that we can find Him, see Hlm and
know H-im, how can the human mind
contain a higher conception of an al.-
ruling power ? We are prone to Jet su-
perstition or a species of idolatry lead
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